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Abstract 
Friction stir welding (FSW) is a solid state joining process which uses a rotating tool consisting of a shoulder and a pin/probe. 
The shoulder applies a downward pressure to the work piece surface, generates heat through the friction and leads to 
plasticization of materials in the vicinity of pin. During traverse the rotating tool mixes the adjacent material in the stir zone, 
creating a joint without fusion. The welding tool pin profile plays a major role in obtaining desirable weld. At present, research 
efforts are being made to gain a better understanding of the process, to explore different tool configurations, to optimize the set of 
process parameters and to widen the applicability of FSW and it variants. In this regard, having reliable finite element model that 
is capable of simulating FSW with minimal possible simulation time can turn out handy to reduce the number of physical 
experiments required in such studies and applications. The current work investigates a model based approach in knowing the 
effect of various tool pin profiles on temperature, stir zone and power consumed for welding. A three-dimensional (3-D) model is 
developed in finite element (FE) commercial code ABAQUS/Explicit using the Coupled Eulerian-Lagrangian (CEL) 
formulation, the Johnson-Cook material law and Coulomb’s law of friction.The obtained results help in arriving at better tool 
designs. 
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1. Introduction 
Friction stir welding (FSW) was invented at The Welding Institute (TWI), Cambridge, United Kingdom in 1991 
as a solid-state metal joining process, happening below the solidus temperature of the metals being joined and was 
initially applied to aluminium alloys. Since then FSW has evolved and has opened up a variety of research channels. 
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 It is being recognized as the most significant development in metal joining in the last decade [1, 2]. Many alloys 
including most automotive and aerospace Al alloys (e.g., Al 7xxx) and those regarded as difficult to weld by fusion 
processes (e.g., Al 2xxx), can be welded by FSW [3, 4]. Since FSW process is solid state welding, it offers 
metallurgical advantages over conventional fusion welding processes. The significant advantage of FSW is that it is 
an environment friendly process, which does not make use of flux and consumable electrodes thereby minimizing 
and avoids the generation of fumes, formation of slag and ultra-violet radiation thus minimizing the level of health 
hazards [5]. 
 
Figure 1. Schematic of friction stir welding process [6] 
The basic concept of FSW is that, a rotating tool (designed with shoulder and pin) is initially inserted into the 
adjoining joints of components to be welded and then travelled along the joint line. Figure 1 illustrates process 
definitions for the tool and workpiece. Here, the FSW tool rotates in the counter clockwise direction and travels 
from left to right. The advancing side is the side, where tool rotation velocity vector is same as the tool travel 
direction (opposite the direction of metal flow), and the retreating side is where the tool rotation velocity vector is 
opposite to the tool travel direction (parallel to the direction of metal flow) [1, 2]. 
It is important to understand the temperature generation and evolution of weld nugget due to variation in tool pin 
geometry in the FSW process, because it directly determines the resulting mechanical properties of the weld. In 
FSW, heat is generated due to friction between tool/workpiece and primarily from plastic deformation of material 
being welded. The amount of heat conducted into the workpiece dictates a successful process which is defined by 
the nature of microstructure of the workpiece. As tool pin geometry is having maximum contact with the workpiece, 
it plays a vital role during formation of the weld. The studies of FSW have been carried out through various FEM 
software such as ANSYS, ABAQUS, FIDAP, FORGE 3, DEFORM 3D, HYPERWORKS, LS-DYNA, SYSWELD 
[7, 8]. It was mentioned by Kheireddine, et al. [9]that better thermo-mechanical models were introduced using 
DEFORM-3D and ABAQUS than any other commercial software’s. The current work investigates a model based 
approach in knowing the effect of varying tool pin profile on temperature, stir zone and weld power requirements 
using ABAQUS. 
2. Model Description 
FE model is developed in the commercial code ABAQUS/Explicit using the Coupled Eulerian-Lagrangian 
Formulation, Johnson-Cook material law, and Coulomb’s Law of friction. The Coupled Eulerian-Lagrangian (CEL) 
method attempts to capture capabilities of Lagrangian and Eulerian methods. In general, a Lagrangian reference 
frame is used to discretize the Tool while an Eulerian frame is used to discretize the Work piece [10-13]. Here the 
workpiece of 200X100mm area and thickness of 5 mm is considered. The Eulerian domain is meshed with multi-
material thermally coupled 8-node (EC3D8RT) Eulerian elements and the void region thickness is taken as 1 mm. 
The Johnson-CookJohnson and Cook [14] equation (1) describes the flow stress as a product of the equivalent strain, 
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strain rate, temperature dependent terms and several parameters to adequate the real behaviour of the materials. 
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where  Tmelt is the melting point or solidus temperature, Troom the ambient temperature, T the effective temperature, A 
the yield stress, B the strain factor, n the strain exponent, m the temperature exponent, εp /ε0 the plastic strain and C 
the strain rate factor. A, B, C, n, and m are material/test constants for the Johnson-Cook strain rate dependent yield 
stress. The material properties of AA2024-T3, considered for simulations are as per the values taken by Veljic, et al. 
[15] and material constants for Johnson-cook are as per Mandal, et al. [16] and Hamilton, et al. [17]. 
In ABAQUS, friction law used in solid mechanics and that suite for FSW modeling is modified Coulomb friction 
law [7, 18]. However for FSW the conventional Coulomb friction law will be only applied at the very beginning of 
welding when interface temperature is relatively low. As the interface plasticized material is formed in larger 
volumes at elevated temperatures, the friction behavior will be dominated by viscoplastic friction. Therefore, heat 
generation is dependent on intense plastic deformation of the thin shear layer at the interface [19]. A modified 
Coulomb friction law is then applied. Different values of Coefficient of Friction (COF) have been used in literature. 
Tutunchilar, et al. [20] used COF values of 0.4, 0.5 and 0.6 under 100 mm/min traverse speed and 900 rpm rotational 
speed. According to investigations made by Kumar, et al. [21]the COF and temperatures do have a synergic 
influence on each other. The COF in FSW condition was found to be as high as 1.2 to 1.4 in temperature range of 
400-450°C. Therefore, in present simulations a friction coefficient of 1.0 is considered for all simulation conditions. 
2.1. Tool Pin Geometry 
 
Figure 2. Circular pin shaped frustumtool geometry 
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Figure 3. Geometers of different tool pin employed 
 
The tool with shoulder and pin made of material of Hot die steel (HDS) is considered. The Figure 2 shows 
schematic representation of frustum shaped pin tool geometry. Here, the angle a1 is taken as 36° and it is maintained 
same for all other frustum shaped tool pins which are shown in Figure 3.The diameter across the corners of tool pin 
for different geometries is also kept similar. This was done to avoid variation in results due to change in swept 
diameter. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Initially model is developed and validated using the results of temperature and macrographs obtained from 
experiment conducted on aluminium 2024-T3 alloy.  Further by changing the workpiece material, validation of 
model was carried out using temperature results and macrographs published by Merzoug, et al. [22]and Hirasawa, et 
al. [23]. Also investigations were carried for changing tool configurations to study its effect on temperature 
generated and evolution of weld nugget during the process carried on AA6061 (2 plates of 2 mm each) with a tool 
rotation speed of 2000 rpm, plunge velocity of 20mm/min and plunge depth of 0.2 mm (with pin length of 2.8 mm) 
[24]. It was observed that the model was capable of obtaining the required results. Here the model is extended for the 
detailed study on tool pin geometry and effects are described under sub-sections. 
The process parameters considered in present study are as follows: tool rotational speed of 950 rpm, plunge 
velocity of 10 mm/min, dwell time of 10 sec, welding speed of 60 mm/min, plunge depth is 0.2mm and tool tilt 
angle of zero degree. 
 
 
3.1. Comparison for weld power 
Table 1 shows the power consumed by frustum and straight type pins with six different profiles. The weld power 
consumed by frustum shape pins are less compared to straight pins irrespective of geometry. The power saved in 
percentage was 2.03, 3.70, 6.87, 7.21, 7.30 and 12.11(according to increasing value of power saved) for rectangular, 
square, triangular, pentagonal, circular and hexagonal respectively. The trend indicates that higher the number of 
peripheral faces featured by pin, more amount of power is saved for frustum type pin when compared to similar 
profile straight pins. For particular category (Frustum and Straight) square tool pin profile consumed least power. 
Table 1.  Power consumed by specific tool pin profiles 
Tool pin type Pin geometry Torque (N-m) Power (W) 
 Circular 35.58 3537.84 
 Triangle 32.25 3206.73 
Frustum pin Square 31.5 3132.15 
 Rectangle 39.52 3929.61 
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 Pentagon 33.74 3354.88 
  Hexagon 31.63 3145.08 
 Circular 38.38 3816.25 
 Triangle 34.63 3443.38 
Straight pin Square 32.71 3252.46 
 Rectangle 40.34 4011.14 
 Pentagon 36.36 3615.40 
  Hexagon 35.99 3578.61 
 
Figure 4 and5 shows the predicted temperatures for different pin profiles. Peak temperatures predicted for straight 
pins were appreciably higher than the frustum pins for common process parameters ( i.e. tool rotational speed of 950 
rpm, plunge velocity of 10 mm/min, dwell time of 10 sec, welding speed of 60 mm/min, plunge depth is 0.2mm and 
tool tilt angle of zero degree). Triangular pins lead to least temperature generation in both the cases (i.e Frustum and 
Straight). The peak temperature predicted for triangular frustum and straight was 390 and 478 respectively. 
3.2. Comparison of Temperature Profiles 
 
 
Figure 4. Temperature profiles with different tool pin geometry (Frustum shape pin) 
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Figure 5. Temperature profiles with different tool pin geometry (Straight shape pin) 
3.3. Comparison of Weld Zones 
 
 
Figure 6. Weld zones obtained with different tool pin geometry (Frustum shape pin) 
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Figure 7. Weld zones obtained with different tool pin geometry (Straight shape pin) 
 
3.4. Formation of Defects 
 
Figure 8. Defects observed for different tool pin (Frustum shape pin): (a) Tool pin vacancy, (b) Defects 
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Figure 9. Defects observed at different tool pin (Straight shape pin): (a) Tool pin vacancy, (b) Defects 
Figure 6 and 7 shows comparison of weld zones (considering plastic strains experienced by material) for different 
tool geometry. It can be observed that circular tool with frustum shape pin is better in obtaining proper weld zones for 
the selected process parameters. The tool pin with square profile was further cross checked for defects. It is evident 
from Figure 8 and 9 that external defect like groove is not dominant as observed for pentagonal and hexagonal pins. 
The defect diminishes for frustum category pins. 
4. Conclusion 
Based on the investigation from simulations following conclusions are drawn 
(i) Square profile tool pin consumes less power among studied six profiles without affecting temperature 
generation. Square in frustum type further aids in reducing the consumption of welding power.  
(ii) Frustum category tool pins with more peripheral faces/features exhibit less consumption of weld power.   
(iii) Defect diminishes for frustum type pins when compared to straight pins. This indicates the use of frustum 
pins for better production output. 
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